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We are off to another great start for the 2018-2019 school year.

Important dates for September:
3—No School

12– Early Release

18 – FBLA Lunchtime

10 – FBLA Activity after school

13– Interim Reports

21- Seventh and Eighth grade dance

11– PTA Meeting 5:30, Title I meeting 14– Sixth grade dance
6:00, Open House 6:30-8:00
17– No school

24 – FBLA Activity after school
27– Interim Reports

Preorder your 2019 yearbook now for only $30.00. The price goes up November 1.

Annual Title I Parent Meeting
Tuesday September 11, 2018

Followed
by

6 PM in the Cafeteria

Accelerated Reader (AR)

Students at MMS each have individual point goals to reach each quarter, and receive rewards when goals are
reached. Point goals are earned by reading a book within or above their reading level, taking a short computerized test about the book, and maintaining a comprehension average of 80% or higher. Students have until October 12th to make their goal for the first quarter.
Book Challenge!
The new Sunshine State Young Reader Award Books have arrived and are ready for checkout! This kicks off
our first of many “Panther Reading Challenges” of the school year. Sunshine State books are selected by a
committee of 20 qualified school librarians throughout Florida for their wide appeal, literary value, varied genres, curriculum connections, and/or multicultural representation. Students who read the Sunshine State Books
this year have the opportunity to earn rewards and participate in a statewide vote in the spring by voting for
their favorite. To learn more about Accelerated Reader, Sunshine State Young Reader Award Books, and our
Mulberry Middle School Library, visit our website at http://mms.polk-fl.net/media-center/
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School Advisory Council (SAC) is comprised of staff, parents, and active community members. The SAC serves as a voting and advisory board to the school
administrative team. If you are interested in serving on the SAC, please contact Mr. Bracey, assistant principal at 863-701-1066
Membership in Mulberry Middle PTSA is open to families, teachers, administration, and business and community leaders wanting to make a difference
for our children. Please consider becoming a part by visiting the national PTA
website for more details. There will be a meeting on September 11 at 5:30

Student Dress Code


Shirts





Mulberry Middle T-shirt
Navy, Hunter Green, Gray, or White Polo

Pants






Denim—blue or black
Khakis
Joggers are ok in blue, black or khaki
No sweatpants or leggings
No rips, tears, frays, decorations



No restrictions on hoodies or jacket colors



Closed toe and heel shoes



Belts worn if pants have belt loops



No hats or bandanas



No Crocks



All students must wear a school ID badge around
their neck

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:45 am to 4:15 pm
Tuesday & Thursday 10:30 am to 6:00 pm

Title I information: The Title I Parent Information Notebook is available at the front desk. It contains the
SlP, PlP, SPAR report, and valuable information for parents. You have a right to know about the school. This
is a good way to learn what we are all about.

If you know of anyone willing to provide information or share with our business class
contact:

Alisha Hinton—
Business Marketing

Principal: Cynthia Cangelose
Assistant Principal of Administration: Sarah Miranda
Assistant Principal of Curriculum: James Bracey
Assistant Principal: Angela Vincent
Dean of Students: Jazmin Merriam

Missions Statement:
Every Mulberry Middle School
student will transition to high
school ready to succeed as a
proficient learner

